B.A./Part-I/Hons./SANA-I/2021

WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours Part-I Examination, 2021

SANSKRIT
PAPER: SANA-I
Time Allotted: 2 Hours

Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

Unit-I
1.

Write short note on any one from the following:

4×1 = 4

o`Ùke~ ] ;fr% ] x.k%A
2.

Define and illustrate any one from the following:

4×1 = 4

jFkks)rk] nzqrfoyfEcre~] eUnkØkUrk] olUrfryde~A
3.

Scan and name the metres in any one from the following:

4×1 = 4

(a) izorZrka izÑfrfgrk; ikfFkZo%A
(b) uhokjk% “kqdxHkZdksVjeq[kHkz’VkLr#.kke/k%A
(c) ljflteuqfo)a “kSoysukfi jE;e~A
(d) gLrs yhykdeyeyds ckydqUnkuqfo)e~A

Unit-II
4.

Join in Sandhis any two from the following:

1×2 = 2

yTtsrs $ bekS] jfo% $ mnsfr] fir` $ bPNk] eul~ $ bZ’kk] glu~ $ vkxr%]
lu~ $ “kEHkw%] rr~ $ dj%] vk $ ine~A
5.

Disjoin in Sandhis in any two from the following:

1×2 = 2

ouLifr%] euksjksx%] v/ke.kZ%] }koso] iraLr#%] izkS<%] laLdrkZ] u|EcqA
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6.

Account for the case-endings in any three from the following underlined words:

1×3 = 3

(a) okP;LRo;k en~opukr~ l jktkA
(b) Lkk/kwuka n”kZua iq.;e~A
(c) Hkfä% Kkuk; dYirsA
(d) vXu;s LokgkA
(e) ckydsu pUnz% n`”;rsA
(f) czkã.k% xzkee~ v/;kLrsA
(g) yksHkkr~ Øks/k% izHkofrA
(h) f”k”kos eksnd% jksprsA
(i) tuuh tUeHkwfe LoxkZnfi xfj;lhA
(j) frys’kq rSya fo|rsA
(k) xq#a ueLdjksfr f”k’;%A
(l) ckyks·;a p{kq’kk dk.k%A
7.

Distinguish between any one from the following words:

2×1 = 2

(a) “kwnzk and “kwnzhA
(b) HkksX;e~ and HkksT;e~A
(c) mnU;fr and mndh;frA
(d) lokZ; and loZLeSA
(e) o.khZ and o.kZoku~A
(f) iq=h;fr and iq=k;rsA
8.

Name and expound the Samāsas in any one from the following:

2×1 = 2

jkejfgekS] nqfHkZ{ke~] dqtu%] uokée~] iचoVh] czãpkjh] Lukrkuqfyiz%] pkSjHk;e~A
9.

Correct or justify any one from the following:
(a) jke% p{kqjksx.s k ihfMrkA
(b) nfjnzsH;% oL=ku~ nnfr jktkA
(c) eq[ksu f=ykspu%A
(d) KkuL; ghuk% i”kwuka lekuk%A
(e) dsu iFksu Hkoku~ xfe’;flA
(f) cs izcyk o’kkZ HkofrA
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Unit-III
Answer any one question from Question No. 10 & 11
10.

Translate into Sanskrit and write in Devanāgarī script:
(a) Swami Vivekananda carried the Divine Message to the West from the East. He
said, “God is in your front in various forms. Why do you search after him in
some other place? He who loves creatures, his best creation, loves God. Love to
creatures is the root of love to God. This is the greatest teaching of dharma”.
OR

15

(b) Life is struggle. There are many ups and downs. Sorrow and happiness move
like a wheel. Prosperity and adversity come and go like sunshine and cloudy
weather. The companionship of a good friend increases our happiness and
diminishes our sorrow. So, a few sincere friends will be needed. But in this
world, real friends are rare.

15

11.

Translate into English:

15

(a) ekyons”ks fo’.kq”kekZ uke dfn~ foiz vklhr~A rL; xksfoUn% Ñ’.ksfr }kS iq=kS vkLrke~A

r;ks% xksfoUn% u dkefi fo|ke/khroku~A Ñ’.kLrq fo|klq fuiq.kks·Hkor~A fo’.kq”kekZ pjes
o;fl ldyefi /kua xksfoUnk; nnkfr] Ñ’.kk; rq u fdefi nÙkoku~A dfri;s’kq o’ksZ’kq
xrs’kq xksfoUn% cgq O;f;roku~A Ñ’.kLrq fo|;k cgq/kuetZf;yk lq[keqoklA
OR
(b) LokFksZ izorZua fg thokuka LoHkko%A txfr nqyZHkk ijkFksZ izo`fÙk%A ;% ijkFks izorZrs l

lr~iq#’k%A ;Fkk ey;ta pUnua nkgs Nsnus fu?k’kZ.ks pkU;sH;% lqxU/ka forjfr rFkk
lr~iq#’kk vfi LoDys”kefox.k¸; ijksidkja lk/k;fUrA ;S% LokFkZr% ijfgrfe’;rs rs [kyq
czãjk{klk% HkofUrA
Unit-IV
12.

Write an essay in simple Sanskrit on any one from the following:

10×1 = 10

(a) Hkkj laLÑrkS laLÑre~A
(b) ro fiz;% dfo%A
(c) o’kkZdky%A
(d) xzUFkkxkjL; mi;ksx%A
N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail /
Whatsapp to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 1 hour
after end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong
submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of
the same answer script.

—— × ——
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